
NOSIN'.
WITH K M X Y

8 Pages of—

Jewell Lewi* and I mat 
»e<-k in the most Impromptu

started l‘l“*
„  carm' into the office carry- 
g letter addressed to me anil 
a.,1 it to me.

sau(, 'You toad it, I want 
.„M what it Kay*.” 
fouldn t hold bark a hearty 
h „| her request, and said, 
vbe you had better read it 
7 then. to which she said, 
i 1 11 si'e you first chance at

in.my laughs Ingetllcr she 
,,l me that the reasons she 

wanted to read it was to see 
w,t» the same news she was 

w to tell me about, 
was A friend of her had al

ly addressed the letter to me. 
asktsl Mrs. U'wis to deliver

nosin'—
,|ma McCarty remarked that 
a Claus is commit to see him 
y this year, to bring him a 
set of teeth I wish Santa 

Id just till a tooth tor me It 
Id is so much nicer to have 
a do it. than to make a trip 
ye dentist.

rustin' —
rs T S Alalr exclaimeil this 
omc to bat a real Christmas 
on for her this year, ns she 
already received a Christmas 
this year. A new watch (the 
one she has over had. i Her 

>nnd was the donor of the 
it welcome Rift.

-  nosin’—
•asa Sharia, was never so hard 
Art McKatter to spell as it 
Tuesday morning. hut after 

•al attempts he finally spel 
it. i Which rocs to prove that 
the thnu's folk's say about new 
r's being nervous and excited 

rue'. And Aid. with all his ef- 
i io lx* calm, was certainly 
xception to the rule, 

nosin'
y Glasscock and llomer S.tar 
were deer hunting last week 

came luimc with one deer 
I. as you know, they couldn't 

claim one deer, ho here's 
way Homer figured it out. 

ier being asked who got the 
-I. he said. "W e did." 
was hollering ' Shoot it. Ray. 
hal'd as 1 could.

vt. Hinson 
tationed In 
an Antonio

d Kenneth Hinson arrived 
sday night at San Antonio, 

re he will he stationed at Ft 
Hixiston for at least eight 

ks of medical training.
Hinson received the first 

t weeks of his training at Ft. 
s in Kl Paso.

Kenneth Hinson and her 
her Mrs. Jess Watson of 
hr lake iicompanied Pvt. Ilin- 
to San Antonio. Pvt anti Mrs.

will lie at home at 209 
tano St., in San Antonio, 
rs Wilson retui-ned home the 
ing Tuesday.

couts Hunt 
rrowheads

e local Boy Scout Troop lid  
' Tuesday night at the City 

where they were served
t drinks
ftcr refreshments were ser- 
thev went to the Sandhills, 

“re they played games and 
"d for arrow heads.
"se present were Scoutmas 

Sketer McAIpine. Keith I,eon 
rt, Pete Jacques*. Jo Neal El- 
N'oei Gilmore. Tom Messer, 

d Randy Jaquess.

he MeCleskeys 
'o v e  To Earth

den McCleskey family 
'd to Earth this week from 

inglake. They have bought the 
er Fred Uss.-ry home 

Is working tor Pope Auto 
; here. He was formerly em- 

,pd by Springlake Motor Sup-

MiCleskeys have two dau- 
* In Springlake high school, 

Icy and Virginia

NEW DAUGHTER
and Mr*. Art McFatter are

parents of a daughter, born 
onday night 10 10 pm. In the 
'llcfield Clinic. Tre.ssa Sharia 
ighed fi lb., 8 o i , and ls the 

■“Me’* first child 
Mr*. McFatter I* the former 
si lene Parish, daughter of 

r. and Mr* Gusa Parish.

Thirteen year ..l.l Mike Itur 
who received •  beohea 

*rm « « t  collarbone In a Jim 
high gam, h »t  n m t .  la 

l*"me again after having his 
•on reset la a l-ohbork

U M 'A I ,  News 

U IC A I ,  Piet urea 

M H 'A I ,  Advertising
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Earth Merchants Will Stage 
Christmas Coforing Contest

im Hodov, c y  And Taylor Named
On A!l-Dis’rict Elevens
s;e Meeting 

Rcgins Dec. 5 At 
Chi'rch Of Christ

Three arc;i schools Amherst.

Entry Blanks Are In This Issue 
Prizes Will Be Awarded December 18

TIu* merchants of Earth are staging a Christmas coloring 
contest for the small fry in these parts. In this issue of The

Sud in and Sprim-lake had men News are two pages of pictures to coloied, one by 8 year

etsjs z »'•" •""i ,h" 9 *>«ZSSsTS .* IZm“™'l” Fj“ h is >» " * * ,  Earh ol
cult th«*m is offering a prise for thi* youngster w1k> colors that

Springlake landed ono man on ^torc*s particular pant*l lx*st. Anri the* Nows is offering prizes 
ea<h squad and three Wolverines fo r  the best job of coloring the entire page, 
earned honorable mention. Jim- ............. ...............................................

FO l’R CARRKNTEK.S ( mployed by S H. Duncan, Lubbock contractor, were at w(»rk at Spring 
lake school Wednesday bui ding a tool house for the construction program. A week earlier em
ployees of the contra tor had surveyed and staked the foundation lines and said they palnned to 
st.ut digging the foundations next Monday. Me ’nubile everyone was expecting some sort of 
legal papers to be served on school officials to stop, temporarily it least, the work on the build 
ings. Hut so far as reporters could learn at pres > time Thursday, no such pa|iers ha<l been served.

iNews Photo)

Local School Misses Second Services He'd 
Teacher By Only Six Pupils Thursday For

Evangelist Wilburn Dennis of 
Hamilton, will conduct a gospel 
meeting at the Karth Church of 
Christ beginning Sunday. Dec.
5. The meeting will continue 
through Dec 12 

Services will l>egin each morn
ing at 10:30 a m. Evening ser- 

j vices are to begin at 7 p m.
Dennl* is well known through 

out this area, having been pastor 
at Tulia for the past few years 
lie* recently moved to Hamilton both th« 

i where he is pastor of the church elevens 
there.

■mie liadaway was named to one 
of the back positions on the offen
sive eleven and Jerle Taylor land
ed a tackle berth on the defensive 
squad, plus an honorable mention 
on offensive. End Seymour Evans 
ami Center Dak* Harper were the 
other Wolverines receiving hon
orable mention

Amherst led with three offen
sive and four defenders on the 
sound Martin Hardwick fullback 
and center James Anderson, made 

ffensive and defensive

R O A R  
of the 

L I O N

T. H. Patterson
Pat 
p m.

Funeral services for T II 
terson. 74, were held at 3 
Thursday at the Church of Christ 
in Dimmitt. Patterson died at 9 
a m. Wednesday in his home in 
Earth.

Nelly Newman of Plainvlew of
ficiated at the services, assisted

Springlake school* miased quail- year Springlake was qualified for 
fying foi another teacher by only state aid for 25 classroom tench- 
six pupils per day. An average of ers, but the heavy increase in en 
slightly over 11H» students per day roll men t made it necessary to 
wen* abs<*nt during the first three hire 29. with the extra four liemg 
months of this school year. Had paid out of local tax funds The 
average absences been 9-1 or less average daily attendance for the 
the school would have qualified first three months will move the 
for state aid for two more teach state’s obligation up to 2H teach
ers instead of only one more ers.

The local school’s average en- J. A Lumsden will take over 
rollment for the first throe months the duties of county superinten- 
was 840 13. Its average daily at- dent on Janauiy 1 and will not Is* 
tendance was 739.3. To qualify for replaced. This will leave two by T. J Finley of Dimmitt Bur- 
two additional teachers it was nr teachers for the entire year and ial was in the* Dimmitt cemetery 
cessary to have an ADA of 745.17. one for four months being paid out Patterson was bom in Alabama 

At the loginning of the school of loc al funds. In 1880 He moved to Earth in
May, 1954. after living near Dim
mitt since 1925.

Survivors inc lude his wife. Mrs. 
Nrney G. Patterson: two sons, 
H L. Patterson and A E. Patter
son. both of Earth: one daughter.
Mrs. Artie Cone of Dimmitt: two 
granddaughters, Mrs .Tim Aldrld. e 
and Mrs. Dick Reinhardt, both of 
Dimmitt: one grandson. John Pat
terson of Earth: and three great
grandchildren. all of Dimmitt.

New Printing 
P'ant Is Now 
In O peration
Earth’s printing plant got into 

production last week when sev
eral thousand large handbills were 
printed on the newspaper press 
and folded on the newspaper fold 
er. It was the first time this eq
uipment had run since the 1-imb 
County Leader started publishing 
in the same plant with the County

Th** offensive tram*
End Clinton Glenn. Dirrrmitt. 

150. senior.
Tackle George Ray. Dimmitt. 

211 senior.
Guard Charles Frown. Dim 

mitt. 166, senior.
Center James Anderson. Am

herst. 180. senior
Guard Rennie Piekerell. Am

herst. 140. Junior
Tackle Jim Rarus, Sudan. 175. 

junior
End Jimmy Rrinklev, Kress, 

135. Junior
Rack Martin Hardwick. Am 

herst. 100 senior 
l . c k  Jimmy Hadaway. Spring 

lake. 104. senior
Rack Edgar Dennis Dimmitt

Lion Secretary W H. Riwien
rt*|#»rted that the club did have 
100 percent attendance last week
after all because Leonard Step- ."‘T ' “. . . ... ' of each of these paces is an en-hens made* up by meeting with the

Twinly one prize, wm br awartl- 
ad at a puhli. tatharing on Main
Stn-at th<- Saturday before Christ- 
mas Old Santa himself is expert- 
ed to hi- on hand to deliver the
pri/i-s to tlie are*', moat artiatic 
youngsters Moat of hia gift, will 
he item* he has atohed in local 
stores just for the purpose of male 
ing his small charge happy on 
Otnstmas mom.

The right hand half of the pvo 
page conteat spread ta for the 
younger children The other side 
is for the older one* On the back

Mayor Says Fire Insurance 
Commissioner Evades Issue
Mayor Pat McCord has receiv

ed a two page letter from Mark 
Went/. State Fite Insurance Com
missioner, in which he infers (hut 
never actually states) that the 
reason tor Earth's new key rate 
analysis being identical to the 
1935 analysis, is that reports on 
file department drills have not 
always been submitted on the 
dates required.

McCord pointed out to reporters 
that the letter completely Igonred 
all the other erromsais items in 
the key rale analysis such as 
stating that more than 75 percent 
of our roofs arc wood shingles He 
said that it appoan-d to him that 
the letter was an attempt o divert 
attention from a had mistake by 
the state commission.

McCord defended the Earth De
partment hy pointing out that 
its members all work without pay 
and that they respond quickly and 
loyally lo alarms at all hours. He 
said he felt that their rendering of 
prompt reports was a small mat
ter in comparison.

The Commissioner’s letter ack
nowledged that his office had been 
advised of the building of Earth s 
water systems in 1950 and of tlie 
creation of an equipped fire de
partment in 1952. He aLso said 
that the drill reports had is-en re
ceived tor seven consecutive

Bill Kisinger Is 
Nominated For 
J. C, President
A noon hour fire Monday. killed 

this week's meeting of the Earth 
Junior Chamber of Commerce but 
at a meeting of the board of dir
ectors and the nominating com 
mittee Tuesday evening, a slate 
of new officers was picked to Ik* 
presented to the membership at 
next Monday’s meeting.

Bill Kisinger was picked for 
president, Rex Angelly for firs* 
vice president. Ruddy Adrian for 
second vice president, Gerald Hab- 
erer for state director. James 
S anders for secretary, Rudy Ardis 
for treasurer and Skeeter Frock. 
Gene Templeton and Ray Glass
cock for directors.

Earth Men Lease 
Sudan Beacon
Preston Hawke*, founder and 

publisher of the Sudan Beacon, an 
nounced this week that he has 
leased the newspaper and Its 
printing plant to Roy Neal ami 
Leonard Stephens, publishers of 
fhe Earth Sun The lease became

Wide News over a year ago The 157, senior
plant was recently purchased Back Joe Barrett. Iftippy 150.
from th*? owners of the Leader senior
and moved to Earth The defensive team:

Tlie plant is ready to start Fnd Joe Nelson Dimmitt. 175. 
printing the Earth News as soon senior
as the publisher can find a house Tackle Jimmy Cole Dimmitt. 
to rent and move his family here 200, iunior

MuF-shor dub Several wen- ab
sent this week.

More plannnig was done on 
Santa's visit, although no definite 
date will is- detrminixi until next 
Tuesday. Boss Lion McCarthy 
commented that ail he wants for 
Christmas is a few front teeth 

The club welrom<*d Marvin Kl 
lis, owner of City Jewelry and 
Floral, as a new member 

The secretary reported that he 
has the money ready to pay off 
the balance ol the }21U0 note made 
a couple of years ago to pai-titior 
off a part of th*- community liuiid 
ing for a doctor's office and eq
uip it.

After considerable discussion it 
was decided that Ladies Nite 
could should ta- changed to next

try blank which the child is to 
fill in whin he submits his en
try Included in the entry blank 
is a sUtemaat the the chi! dhas 
done his own coloring.

No • ild may submit more than 
one entry. The one page whiifi 
each submits will be judged for 
en* h panel separately, then judg
ed for the page as a whole The 
panels are not to he cut out The 
whole page is to be submitted. 
They may be turned in at any of 
the stores participating. They will 
Is* gathered up and all judged on 
«ll panels, regardless of where 
they ate turned in

All entries must be in by 5 p m., 
Monday December IS.

Families ro-rdu*; more entry 
blanks than the ones in this aeie

Thursday instead of Tuesday as will find a reprint next week
originally planned It will be a 
dinner meeting at T '30 A special 
film ha* been ordered for the or
oaaton.

Plans for decoration* were not
completed but arrangement* were

Football Banquet 
At School Tonite
The Pep .Squad and the Band 

will fete the football squad to
night at the traditional tyotb.ill 
banquet nlvited are all member* 
of this year’s squad, phis faculty 
and school board member* and 
their spouses.

Cecil Massey. Hereford city

Second M eet O f 
PV '42 Tourney 
H eld Saturday
The second meeting in the 

Pleasant Valley *42’ tournament 
was held Saturday night at the 
Pleasant Valley Community Cen
ter.

The group attending heard piano 
selections and were served dough
nuts and coffee

Those present were Mr. and

Tackle Warren Brooks. Frio- for two centerpieces from
na. 160. junior

Guard James Anderson

Morris McCaleb, Mr Bonnie Hab- 
erer, Mrs. Andy Andreas. Mr and 
Mrs. Forest Green and Richard

manager and famed after dinner Mr*. Jess Thompson. Mr. ami Mrs. 
speaker, will be the main attrac
tion on the program. Rev. Cecil 
Matthews, pastor of Earth's First 
Baptist church, will be toastmas- Billy Free, J R Reese. Mr. an<| 
ter. Coach Colie Huffman is also Mrs. I-eroy Micks, John West. Mr* 
scheduled for a short talk. S. 1). Thompson of Mobeetie. Mr*.

letters and other honors will be Rill Rorum of Lubbock, B H 
presented during the after dinner Bickel, Mr. and Mr* O. R Fox 
activities. and Mr. and Mrs Leroy Scott.

months in 1952 and 1953 and an effective December 1 
eighth one at a later date How- llawke* had been printing the 
ever, he did not like the fact that Earth Sun for several months in 
gome of them were late and he addition to his own paper. He say* 
said that eight consecutive report* his plans for the future are inde- 
are required. He agreed to realm)* finite, 
y/e the Earth situation after only
five more report*, however, if they 
come in on time.

Mr. and Mr* Rufus Carter re- 
turned Tuesday from Rig Spring, 
where they visited their daughter, 
Mrs Duke Raker ami family.

School Secretary Beedle Welch 
report* that last week was the 

best this year for tax collec
tion*. The 19000 collected last 
week make** $26,210 so fix* this 
year and leaves fftt.tM still to 
be collected.

Santa W ill Read Letters  
Printed In The Earth News

It's tho limp of yrar when youngsters like to write 
Santa Claus And. of course, Simla is quite interested 
in knowing what they would like to have

Getting delivery on letters to Santa Claus is not al
ways easy, hut the lolly old fellow reads the Earth

News every week, so kids who send their letters to the 
News can lx? sure that Santa will got them because we 
will print everyone of them for him to read.

Just address them to Santa Claus, Earth News. 
Earth, Texas.

Am
herst. 180 senior 

Tack Ip Jerle Taylor. Spring 
lake, 178 senior
Eml David Sager. Amherst. IfiO.

junior
Linebacker Charles Brown 

Dlmltt. lfi»> senior.
Linebacker Martin Hardwick. 

Amherst, lfio senior 
Linebacker Dick Hanna. Su 

r.an 150. junior
Halfback Jerry Poaguc Hap 

ev. 150, sophomore 
Halfback Porter Nuttall, Am

herst. 140 senior
Halfback Jerry Hnulettr. Fri- 

oph 140 iunior
Halfback Charles Lynch. Ru 

dan. 155 senior
Honorable >l*-ntt**n .offense: 
Fnd Seymour Fvnns. Spring 

take
Tackle Jerle Taylor. Spring 

lake; Mmmv <’o|r Dimmitt: 
Keith Water*. Happy: Ilob Pur
dy, Amherst: Warren Brooks. 
Friona

Guard Charles McCaslln. Hap
py

Contpr Joe Nelson. Dimmitt. 
and Dale Harper. Springlake

City Floral
Lion Meadows delivered 

aikiress in which he discussed 
"True Values.”

Mike Burgess 
Released From 
Lubbock H ospita l
Mike Burge* was released Mon 

day from the Methodist hospital 
in Lubbock, whore he had receiv
ed treatment from a bone *poo 
inlist. He will be required to wear 
hi* arm in a sling for about thrc«» 
week.

Mike r»*t\imed to school Thurs
day.

Jack WtNglrlnic, who suffered 
never#* Injurli*** in a car accident 
about a month ago. returned 
home Wednewdny from a laub- 
iMM-k hospital lie will have one 
•eg in a caat for at leant three 
more month*.

There w ill also hr * limited num
ber of extra ropietdi each of tin*
participating store*, which will be
availiahle free to youngsters need 
Ing h blank to color It doe* not
matter at which *tore the blanks 
are pu ked up or turned in They 
will still be judged for all the 

brief *tore*
It is not necessary to buy any

thing in order to enter this con
test It ii simply a good will get- 
ture on the part of Earth mer
chants to help spread cheer at 
Christmas time.

Attend Services 
For Will Stove
Will Stow*. 80. brother of Mr* 

Rob O’Hair of Earth and C. O 
Stone of Springlake died Nov. 27 
at his home in Pharr after being 
seriously ill for more than a year 

Attending funeral service* were 
Mr and Mrs. Stone. Mr and Mrs. 
Robert O’llair and Mr and Mr* 
Ed 0 ‘Hair of Karth. ami Mr and 
Mr*. Roy O’llair of Lubbock 
Robert. Ed and Roy O'Hair are 
sons of Mrs Roll O'Hair, who 
was unable to attend the service*

MEET 1TEHDAY 
The Firemen's wive’* meet

ing will be held Tuesdax night. 
December 7 at 7 :!W kn the home 
of Mr*, (writs Bills.

Markey McCarty 
8 e Quests Mail 
Frem Friends
Mackey M.-Carty his written

his pt rents that hr would like to 
receive lot* of letter* from hi*
friends

He like* camp fma. he wid and 
ha? at at red traimn* *s * diapat-
rher clerk.

liis address Is Pvt. W M Cc- 
C-irtv F S 54151067. TS, E.S.S.. 
Stu\ Co No JO. Camp Gordon.
Georgia

The J areas* trr trying to 
ft ml I hr halt • down string of 
(lirtstram, lights which hnvr 
adorna-d Fnrth's stwte »t 
dtrisimns time In yen" l»»t- 
They hnvr hwnlrd nnlv one
string no fir sad s'1- appeal-
Ing tor ini »> to the
wht-rciilNHft* «f H**

JOIN THE FUN!

Bids Are Low On Water and Sewer Work
and F rth'n water and sew- of Snyder wai the nuceessful bid- $17,000 nut of the bond procmls they rannnt be signed until the funds Put the timing wax appa- 
Rlds <*>^ae  ̂^  Ht 6 p m drr on the disptwal plant at $19,485 to rover other root*. *urh as the bond broker complete* hin work rently right to rati-h moat ro*v

I  O ' 1 J lV 1 J f ,

U O T 9 K
your f m t  e ft  M i  fay

■ detottHoK

er worn _? , -  rnn,. for H Carter Clarigeter This wan engioei-ra fee. tmnd brokerage, and delivers the money. At last traitors In the area needing work.
Tuesday morning ^  . .  )han q,r nrx, bidder and the settling reservoir and its word from First Southwest Com whirh resulted in considerable
fully 1-omparing • ^  n,|owe and Cowan of laihhork equipment. The commission has pany. the txawN were in the hands competition tor the contract*,
commissioners av ^ rqU|p the new water aln-ady purchased a *trcl tank of the printers There were twelve bids on the

well. Their hid of $4697 was alight for thi* purpose togther with two City officials were jubilant ov- water line* ranging up to $22,450,
|V higher than the low bid<k>r but pump* and necessary valves and er the taiteome of the bidding ten on the newer lines going ax

water amt xew . .  .............. .— ,„i. m»<  fMHnwa ti ana not tncl.uP-d in They had been warned by Engl- hi-h ax $54,825,, ten of the »ewer
neer Ralph Douglas that some of plant with a top of $22,815 and

Enter the

tracts on the following day

. ,ln-  rormmnv of the city commissioners icn msi loougs .. .... .oueu
hid of $58 872 was the pump they offered was eon- thl* week s bids.

lainnocx im ir no gf „rterllh|y (Uperior to that xpeel- The contract* specify that work the refinement* Included in the three on the well* with the top
lower than m ^  in the lower bid. must commence within ten day* specifications might have to be hid only $'’4 above the winning

Thi* total* $83,054, leaving some after they are signed. However, eliminated
$4020 
bidders.

Noreroas Construction Company because of lack of bid.

Christmas Home Lighting Contest

Notify LaKiie Ormand at Earth or Mrs- Jamrs Hu > 
at Springlake that you an- entering

THERE IS NO ENTRY FEE
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Gregory A] isiuu I oirs 
To He Read Dec. D)

Piano Club Meet 
Features Donna
And Vicki Talbert

Mu

Dunna Kuy amt W k i 
Talbert were featurixl in a 

ng of the High Izm Piano 
in the Fellowship II,ill at 
hue Tuniilay evening, Nov

MISS C K M .I I In

Mr. ami Min. Jim (livgory are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter Betty Lou to Hilbert 
Lee Wmiun. non of Mr. amt Mis 
Hilbert Wetian of Sprtnglake 
In a public ceremony the couple 

are to he united at the Earth 
Methodist church. Sunday. Iks- 19 
at 4 p m

G irls Auxiliary  
Studies M issions
Tt)f* Junior Girls' Auxiliary met 

Tuesday afternoon for "Week of 
Prayer" for foreign missions 
Maiyaref Meadows presidt'd over 
a husint'AM tension 

The program therm* was 'Oh 
Come f^t U* Adoiv Him." They 

"The First Noel "
Mary Ltt Miller had charge of 

the program, which had to do with 
the Baptist school and hospitals 
in foreign land*

Twenty-two members attended

Geortre Albm of Sayre. Ok I a .. ar
rived last Wednesday to visit with 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Rutherford 
and family Albin is Mrs Kuthei 
fottf’x uncle.

. The meeting opined with the 
! group singing the birthday song 
for those who cektbratod birthdays 
in November. They were oceom- 
panunl by Joyce Adfttm and Bar 
bara Simmon*.

Mi's. Denton Talbert was leader 
of the story hour anil told a story 

. of Mozart s childhood
Donna Kaye Talbert preservted 

three piano souls. "In a Goldnsh 
Bowl by Aaron "Guitar Sere 
Bade" by Gaynor. and "Tune 

, Twisters" by Klkstein.
Virki Lynn Patterson played 

"Girl of China by Aaron. ‘Song 
of Sunshine" by Aaron, and "Mar
ching Fingers' by Joyner

Others featured were; Tonnye 
Welch. Jane Sanders. Sherry 
Allison. Charles King Linda and 
Sandra Scott. Vcta AUiv»n, Janet 
Fran/. Darla Robertson. Gary 
Smith. Susan BirtUong. Mary 
Sander*, Aim Me Reynold* anti 
Benn.e McDwmeU.

The group sang the club song. 
"Blest fk» The Tie That Binds." 
accompanied by Kathy Moore ami 
Tonnyc Welch.

During the refreshment hour 
background music was furnished 
by Carolyn Naomi Mat*
*wn. Jaiim* Siindent and Ton> on
H.Uh HoHtetUM?* for Uu* occn*
LOll. wct Mrs. lit* ralii Allison,
Mr*. Buford T>jtts. Mrs W F
Birdion ami Mrs Roy mom
Birtkwo and Mre Kaymoml
Fran*.

Mr* Sam MtKmstry of Mule*
slvoi* 1* muKiv in* line lor for the

<r -

*

. . .  mi.I tli.it nil nnx > «tir  
11 line will tired full (»rt>- 
tec.i m D K lllb l the el • 
i.n ni l H In ii it la^Ull 
that w ea r ie r  xt Ipping, 
in-.iilaI.oi and st.inu 
Mfth

N O W !
( 'o n ie  iu today and let ire help you 
figu re the rust of nett ng your hott-i- 
in better row lit 'i.n  fur w inter. N > 
n e t .........no obligation!

EARTH LUMBER 
and HARDWARE

Brazilian Lunch 
Completes WMU 
Mission Study

The ladies of the Baptist WMF 
met at 10 a m Tuesday for an 
all day meeting to finish their 
Mission Study on Brazil-

A covered dish lunch consisting 
« f Brazilian ftMids was prcpansl 
by the WML ami served In the 
parsonage. After the luncheon 
Mrs. I Vile Scott. president, wa
in charge »»f a short business ses 

I sion.
l-adles present were Mrs Tr i 

vis Scott Mrs. Paul Wood, Mrs 
Marvin Sanders. Mr* Raemon 
( ’ole. Mr* D K McCarty. Mrs 
Cecil Meadows. Mrs Geo. Weur- 
flem Mis. T. S Alair. Mrs. Hay 
Taylor ami Mrs. Earl Miller.

Class Of '47 
Has Reunion

Members of the Springloke high 
class of liM7 held class reunion 
Saturday night. No\. 20. at the 
Community building The class 
members and their family spent 
the evening reminiscing and play 
ing games.

Refreshments of sandwiches 
and cold drinks were served 

Class members wen* Mrs. Tom
my Taylor (Dannie D. Nix'. Mrs 
Thomas Alair i Louise Elsea*. 
Mrs H. I. Bo* urn of Stinnett 
(Mane Alair). Kldon llcstand. 
Mrs Harold Fo\ of San Jon. N 
N . (Carletta Seymoun. Kenneth 
B Parish. Wavmon Lewies of Lit 
tltdield L H "Tuffy l>ent. Jer
ry Kelley. Melvin Bork. Thurman 
I>*wis. Mrs. Skeeter Mc.\lp»ne 
(Hetty J Wages!, Mrs. Kdwin 
O'Hair (Jeanette Doughty . Mrs 
Guy Kelley lane Gooch'. Mi's 
Clyde R Davis < Billye Gwynrv* 
Smith', Mrs. Jimmy Banks 'Bol> 
by Padan), and Dale Winders 

Only 12 members of the ISM* 
class were unable to attend

Square-Flagg 4-H 
M ccfs In Home O f 
Mary Behrends

BIG SQLARK The Square-Flagg 
4 11 jirls f lub met with Mary Boh 
rends Nov lfi.

Mrs Stringer gave the demon 
stratum on baking Coeoanut j 
Dream bars She distributed new 
year books.

Karen iXition presided over the 
business meeting 

Members present were Mary 
BeTin*nds. Karen Dutton. Janet 
Buckley, Knp Caipenter. Julia 
G iiuhc, Elizabeth Coke, Letn 
Mundet. Irvaleen Ott, and visitors 
Tommie Allen and Keitha Davis 

Mothers present were Mrs Dut 
U»n. Chance Carpenter, Coke and 
Stetnger Mrs A L Uehrond*
was the hostess.

IlKIDM sllow  IK

"Come ami Gr." bridal stiower t 
honoring Miss Betty Lou Gregory, 
bride-elect of Hilbert Wisinn will 
th» heki Sunday. December >th 
from .1 to 5 pm  in the Methodist 
church paluur

Bills Family 
Has Reunion A t  
W ichita Falls
Mr. and Mm . Carlin Bills. Floyd 

Bills. Clifford Doyle and Hilda, 
and Mr and Mrs. R V. Bills and 
sons attended the Bills family reu
nion in Wichita Falls over Hie 
Thanksgiving hoidays- 

Tlie reunion was hold at the 
Wuhita Falls Country Club All 
eight brother* and sister of Floyd 
and R V. Bills were present. 
They are Mrs. Joe Moore. Mrs. 
1 S. Moore, Mrs Wclborn Kurf- 
nian, Mrs Houston Bunch and 
Hollis Bills alt of Wichita Falls. 
Leslie Bills and Mrs Lena Love 
of Dallas and Mis. Jim ilangrove 
of Raw lot t

R V. Bills is a Spring lake resi
dent and Floyd Bills resides in 
Earth

Dai ly Line...
Little Quinlan Kay, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin was 
burned lest Saturday when her 
drvss caught fire as she passed 
tht* living room heater. She was 
burned, last Saturday when her 
and on her back, not seriously, 
but very painful.

PL
Mr and Mrs. Sam Cearley and 

David loft Wednesday to spend 
the holidays with her mother. 
Mrs Jane Doughty at Martha. 
Okla. They returned home Satur
day

PL
Mr and Mi's James Gtaascoek 

and Linda and David Glasscock 
wen to Morton Sunday They 
plan to move there about Jan. 1 
where they will lx* engaged in 
farming.

PL
Mrs Hattie Fuller and Joe and 

Mr and Mrs Ray Neal Cox ami 
Jerry of Ha!* Center left Thu re 
day to visit friends and relatives 
in Sherman, McKinney, Bonham 
and Leonard. They returned Sun
day night.

PL
Mrs Henry Randolp, Patsy ami 

Janie visited her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs Price Stephenson and Ram- 
on.i in Clyde and Mr and Mr*. 
Bill Wyatt. Judy. Jimmy of El 
dorado, over the holidays.

PL
Mrs Pay Glasscock and Mrs 

Homer Starkey went shopping in 
Lubbock last Wednesday.

PL
M and Mrs Harold MUler, 

Beverly and Janice, visited his 
grand pa rents in Eric. Okla.. Sat
urday and Sundav.

PL
Mr and Mrs Raymond Laval! 

of Bryson arrived Thursday morn 
ing and had Thanksgiving dinner 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Edd Williams They spent the 
week in the William’s home.

PL
Mi and Mr*. J B Martin anti 

family spent Thanksgiving at 
Dimmitt with her aunt.

PL
Mrs 1! B Weaver left Wed

nesday week for Henrietta to be

at the bedside of her brother, who 
is very ill. She remained theiv 
for several days.

J. IV Ovvenby of Hobbs. N M . 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Car
ter and Mr and Mrs Sam Owen 
by last week J. B. is the brother 
uf Sam Owen by and also of Mrs 
Carter.

M. and Mre Billy Free and 
daughter. Glenyth, visited rela
tives in Big Spring over Hh* holi
day.

ATTEND WEDDING

Mr and Mrs Ted Haberer and 
boy* ami Mrs Bonnie Haberer left 
Tuesday morning for Vancouver, 
Washington, to attend the wedding 
of a niece, Marilee Dieter, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr* Adolph Dieter.

They are former resident* of 
this area. Mre Dieter is a sister 
of Mre. Bonnie Haberer.

Mr ami Mis. L H Bradshaw 
and family of Farwell spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday In the home 
of her parent*. Mr. and Mrs Ru
fus Cartel.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Taylor and 
A M Taylor of llollis. Okla . vis
ited the C. O . George ami Mar
ion Taylor families the early part 
of last week and all the families 
went to Ixnington. N M ami spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr and Mrs. 
Glen Taylor. A M Taylor is the 
father of Carl. C O George. Mar 
Iona and Glen Taylor.

Mrs. C. O. La Rue. Jean and Jo 
Keith visited in the A I). Kelley 
home in Amarillo ovt r the holi
days

Mr amt Mr*. W. C. Albin ami 
their daughter. Mrs Iris Mont* 
gomery and son, Mickey, have 
moved to second and Kelley street

Mr and Mre. O. 1. Anderson 
and her father. C L Gilmore, 
and two of her grand children, 
Johnny Anderson and Billy Rob» 
nett. visited in the F. L. Ferguson 
home in Roaring Springs Thanks
giving.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Light 
foot spent a few days in the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs Ed
Hestand of Colorado City, this 
pas*, week.

J W. Pierce and Mr. and Mre 
E R Hawkins spent the holidays 
in the home of their daughter. 
Mrs. W S Thompson of Amarillo

Surprise Birthday Dinner 
Honors Mrs. Jewell Lewis
Mrs Jewell Lewis was honor

ed with a surprise birthday din 
tier Sit: day, Nov 28 All four of 
her so’ .s and (heir families were* 
present.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs Johnny Wilson and duugh 
te of Coahoma, Mr. and Mis 
Joe Wilson tend family of Plains. 
Mr and Mrs Lee Wilson and 
family of Denver ("tty. Mr and 
Mrs. Garland Green and family 
of Denver City. Mr and Mrs. 
Warren Roberts of IVnver Cil> 
Miss Paula Smith of Denver 
City. Mr and Mrs John Ills lett 
amt sons of Sudan. Mr and Mrs 
William Blackman and fainilv of 
Littlefield. Mr and M r A. J 
Blackman and family of Arch. N 
M Mrs. Wortham of Poria es, 
N. M Mrs Kraneis Blair and son 
if Muleshoe. Mr and Mrs Seth 
Ta'vvis and Selhan of Tahoka. Mr. 
in i Mrs Wilson Lewis ami sons 
of Earth. A C and Leslie Lewis, 
and the honoree. Mrs Lewis

Sunbeams
Study
Brazil

Bible Class 
Reviews Rook 
O f Romans
The Lillies Bible Class of the 

local Church of Christ inel Tues 
day morning to review the book 
of Romans

There were 28 ladies present 
The group will not meet Tues 
day because of the morning ser
vices being he d each ilav next 
week in connection with their 
rev ival

Mr. and Mre. Virgil Woodson. 
Janie, and Mr and Mrs. J R 
Suddcreth of Farwell spent lust 
Sunday with Mrs Woodson's par 
onts. Mr and Mrs Hob O Han
oi Earth Mrs Suddcrth is the 
daughter of >tr and Mrs Woisl- 
son.
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M r s .  O'Hair H a s  
Birthday Supper
Mrs Bob O'Hair celebrated 

79th birthday Iasi Friday * ,2 "  
birthday supper at her home 
tending were her daugl»|,r ™ 
husband. Mr. and Mis 
Stout, and her granddaughter c.„
Norlhrott

Mr. aral Mrs Hot> O lhur 
Thanksgiving dinner 
with their son. Mr an<l Mrs 
ert O'I lair, Jr, aral family

S ieve  Hendricks 
Is Honoree At 
Birthday Party
Steve Kendrick 

on nis sixth birthday Tin „ 
a iiariy

i '  uvdy cake and pumh «..n 
S’ rvod to ten p iv . h.,.| . .
children.

Those attending wete Cynthi, I 
•ml Stephen Busby, Joan | y,Hr 
sha Dawson. IVverley • | |;.lr I 
tiara Burrow, Larry lw,*ve 
Temson David Goudrum .rial Sr,..« 
tlcndiiek.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete O'Hair airj ; 
boy . and Mr and Mrs. M. E Kel- | 
ley visited in tin- home of Mr y 
and Mrs Habbinga in New I>ealT 
Sunday. M (» Kelley and Mrs 
Itabinga are sisters.

Mr and Mrs F A. Pierre ol 
i'iuiyoti visited in the home of his 
hivjlher. J W Pierce Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs la*e Bartlett o' ! 
Mcadisv had Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mr and Mrs Marvin San- 
tiers. That afternoon the two 
couples attcrsteii the football 
game at Bovina Mrs Bartlett is 
Mrs Sander's sister.

The Sunbeams met Tuesday 
•veiling at the church with their 
leaders, to hear the third chap 
ter of ''Little Missionary.' given 
by Mrs. Gerald Inglis

The story concerned the bovs 
and girls who go to church in 
Brazil and their ride on a street 
car. A discussion on Brazil led 
by the counselor. Mrs. Earl Par
ish. preceded the story. After the 
hew pictures to illustrate the 
story

Mrs Kirby's gr >up had the 
worship periml with the "Watch- 
word" led by J i.in Samlers i i 
Louise Payne led the grotin In 
the Ral y Cry The Sunbeam • 
-ang the "Sunbeam's Song" led 
by Alice Jaquess. Limlu Aid is 
iuve the closing prayer.

Leaders present were Mis For 
•est fVmmons. Mrs Donald Kel- 
ey, Mrs Eldon Schaefens. Er.-n 
es Cole Wayne Mae Hutherfonl. 
ind LaRue Glasscock
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I was Improved somi‘ and rriurtifsl 
to hi* homi' Monday afternoon 

Mr itnd Mu Raymond Ulley 
| and Mr and Mr*. R, A Eet. ii'on 
| viailtff F M Sweeney and Mr*
' Anne Sifav in the Amherst hospitil 
■ Sunday afternoon

Raymond l-iiley anti Jnlnt; Kin 
went to Amarillo Sunday after 

| noon to briny Mrs Harvey I,oon 
ey to he with her father. F M 
Sweeney

Mr. and Mrs. Kldon l/toney anti 
j Kirin rattle down Sunday niyht 
from Amarillo and remained here 
to help rats' for tlieir t- mil fath
er, K M Sweeney 

Mrs r.eon;e Ahhott returned to 
her home Saturday after a two 
week visit with relatives anil 
friends at Weatherford and Clr 
bumr Her brother. Orville Mil 
burn, drove her ear home for her 

Torn Taylor, arrived home from 
the Navy w ith his dls. harxe M .a 
day after 4 years of servile ft,, is 
the son of Mr and Mrs s M 
Taylor.

Mr and Mrs H F Bridies left 
Sunday for a visit with relatives 
and friends in Atlanta and Pen- 
der-'toss, Ceorvia

Mr and Mrs M II Fawlks and 
grandmother Nash of Dimmitt 
apent Sunday with their dtifhler, 
Mr* K R Sadies and family 

Mrs S M Taylor was in Lub
bock Monday fo meet her son, 
Tom ami bring him home after 
his discharge Her little grand
daughter, Susan Bridges. , ame 
home with her for a few days visit
also

Little Tommy lewis underwent 
surgery in the Castro county 
hospital Monday. He is the little

FILL IN THIS ENTRY 
BLANK

( l )o  Not Cut It O u t)

■Oitrst Editor 
iThe Earth News

llVar Sir:

Here is m y entry in the Coloring Contest which 
|l mli'iisi myself.

■Xante___________________

*  Grade

11Take your entire colored tinge I"  any ot the stores giv
ing prizes —  or nihil it to The Earth News.)

■3F

grandson of Mr. and Mm Ray- 
mond Ulley.

Mm. Raymond Hny don went to
McCain ey Saturday to *|x*nd a few 
«1wk I lor daughter, Mm Frank
Ottners and children are to return 
home with her Tuesday*

Mm Sipes, mother of Mrs Ryf. 
ord llnyclnn. has in-on in the Am 
hoist hospital with cold and as- 
thm i last week She is better at 
this time.

Mrs T .1 Bridges ami her son 
Howard Bridges were in Lub- 
ixw k several days last week re 
reiving medical rare

Min M. H. Fowlkes and Mrs 
Nash were visiting Mrs R, a 
Ferguson and Mrs F R Sadler 
recently

Mis Phillip Jones, was given 
Ji pink ;uid blue shower at the 
community building last Tuesday 
afternoon

Mrs Bid Oler and little grand 
son. Walter Oler spent Monday in 
the home of her daughter. Mm
Billie King.

Mr and Mrs Milton Ott. and
family enjoyed a family dinner 
Sunday in honor of their daughter. 
Mrs Milhum Haydnn’s birthday 
in the Milton Ott home

Mrs I/’slie Izmdder and girls 
sfw»nr Sunday afternoon in the 
Clarence Baggett home near Ol- 
ton.

Mrs T J. Bridges visited in the 
F M. Sweeney home Friday.

The Thanksgiving sup|x*r »t tlx* 
community building Thursd iy 
night was a Mirrens. Some 200 
plates were served. The menu 
consisted of chicken, dressing, gib- 
let gravy, green beans, creamed 
potatoes cranbery sauce, stuffed 
celery, fruit salad, hot rolls, but
ter. coffee and pecan pie Then* 
svere a number of Dimmitt people 
out for the simper.

J II On tin of Shep is here 
helping I! It. Sadler gather his 
cotton crop.

Kddie Bay Curtsinger. leaves 
Thursday after a month furlough 
for overseas duty again.

Dmnie Bavis, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs Ix>yd Davis, was sick 
several days lat week with a vir
us infection II.* was able to lx* 
out for church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Jones 
and Charlie visited tier mother, 
Mrs. Hall, in the home of her sis
ter. Mrs. Jaques, Tuesday night

Those of the community on the 
sick list at this time are Karl Phe
lan, Mulbun Rogers. Jr.. Mm. S. 
M Taylor and D. C Bindley. Jr

Granddad F. M. Sweeney is re
ported ns alxiut the same but 
gradually weakening

Rev. and Mrs. Murle Rogers and 
Murle. Jr., wen* culled to Wichita 
Falls Wednesday night due to the 
illness of his father. He was suf
fering with pneumonia Irnt was

recovering and they returned home 
Saturday.

Houston Carson, has spent sev
eral nights tlw* last week in the
l,uhlMM-k Memorial hospital at the
bedside of his father who is ser
iously ill there

Mm. John Arledge received 
word Monday afternoon that her 
brother-in-law, Mr. Tommy Pat
terson of Karth had suffered a 
heart attack and was in serious 
condition..

M i. and Mrs Carl Schultz ami 
Mm. J 11 Christaln of Abilene 
spent the week end in tix* K B 
Sadler home. Mrs. ( hr is tain re- 
mained for awhile* as her husband 
is here helping gathi*r cotton.

M H Fowlkes of Dimmitt and 
C J. Fowlkes of Luhhrx k and 
Mrs K. F Sadler of Plainview 
ate Thanksgiving dinner with the 
i R, | i£ »n

Galt* Si a ller and Bay Joe Riley 
spent the liolidays at home Both 
are seudents of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock

Mr. and Mi-s. Milton Peeples of 
Lubbock spent Thanksgiving with 
her parents, the T R Hogan s. Jr 
Mrs. Cooper, mother of Mrs Hog 
an, spent several days here.

Mr. and Mrs Celo Widner and 
children of Clovis spent Thanks 
giving in the Ezell Sadler home.

Rev. and Mrs Morns Fuller. 
Devona and Sue. of Waxnhachie. 
sjx*nt Thursday night in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs R 
A. Ferguson

Mr and Mrs J. C Gilbreath 
and Zay have moved to their new 
home in Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Haydon 
and Kddie. Mr and Mrs Milbum 
Haydon and Mr and Mrs Frank 
Ott HUM'S. Lindy and Bryan, weiv 
Sunday dinner gu«*stx of M 
George Abbott.

Rev. and Mrs. Dale West and 
children of Hart visited Mi and 
Mrs Rogers awhile after church 
Sunday night.

The Ott family enjoyed Thanks 
giving supper in the Bob Ott home 
north of Dimmitt Thursday even
ing

Mr. ami Mrs Leslie Loudder. 
Nancy and Paula left Friday af
ternoon for Cisco on business and 
to visit her parents. Sandra Kay 
is staying with her grandmother 
and Grandad Loudder while they 
are away.

Mr and M in F.zell Sadler. Mr. 
anti Mrs. L. B Bowden and Alton. 
Loudder left Saturday afternoon 
for south Texas deer hunting

Mr anil Mrs. II N Waggoner 
of Plains visited in Sunny side 
store Monday affeiyvxin They had 
also visited with Mr. Patterson 
in Earth, who is seriously ill

Mr. ami Mrs Howard Bridges 
called home .-Sunday They had ar
rived safely in Georgia last Wed-

T

nrsdny at 11 a.in. They reported 
rain in Georgia but enjoy«*d their 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis King. 
Mike. Pat and Dianne of San Jon. 
N. M . sjx*nt from Friday until 
Sunday In the living and Billie 
King and K M Sweeney homes

Mrs. Swipes of Amherst hospi
tal spent from Wednesday until 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs Buford Hay
dan.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Lilley 
spent from Wednesday afternoon 
until Saturday with his paren’s 
Mr. and Min. S W, Lilley at 
Baird

Mi and Mrs Houston Carson 
wen* in Plainview on bn in- 
Monday

Buford Haydon was in Weath
erford on businos last week. Il< 
drove a new Cadillac home.

Mr. and Mrs. J L Hardy of 
Sweetwater visited Mr, and Mrs 
R \ Ferguson Sunday afternoon 
Mrs Hardy ami Me. Ferguson are 
cousins.

Sunday school attendance was 
79 last Sunday.

A/ews From

til tin  so

Cam p
The Gary Moore’s spent their 

long change at home. Barbara 
has been ill with the virus infect
ion ami has missed school this 
week

Wanda Jenkins has also lx*en 
; sick and has missed school

Mr and M in Details Server 
and children of Hereford visited 
the Bill Ten Ison's Sunday

The Jake Bee vers Chopped Mon
day and Tuesday in Muloshne and 
Clovis. N M

Rex Jenkins, chief operator of

the Dimmitt Plant. spent Monday j 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Jal, ! 
N. M., attending a foreman's I 
meeting. Jal is the main office ! 
of the permain Basin Division of 
El Paso Natural Gas Company

J. W. Mason of Amarillo ate. 
Thanksgiving dinner with his 
mother. Mrs. Jake Hoovers.

Those visiting in tlx* Bill Temsnn ■ 
home Thanksgiving day were Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Art Clay of Shamro* k 
Min. Dennis Server and children 
of Hereford and Mrs Doric 
Wright of Kansas

Mr and Mrs Delbert Rainwat
er of Hobbs, N. M. spent the week 
end in the Glenn McGath home

Mr. and Mn? Paul D Dyer of 
Gallup. N. M , visited her parents, 
the Karl Jones over the holiday 
week end.

tilenda Hall accompanied her 
husband John to Amarillo Tucs- j 
day to cftchfti plane for Paris 
France where* he will be stationed 
With tin* ami) Gletula will lx* at 
home vv*1th her parents Mi and ’ 
Min Glen a McGath. until Jonh’s 
tour of duty is completed

Mrs. Barbara White and son of 
Dibhoek, and Melvin White of 
Plainview visited their sister and 
aunt.0 M in Jake Boevers, Tues
day

Party Lino...
Mr. T L Sanderson and son. 

Jimmy visited in the Gardner 
Sanderson home Friday .

PL
Mr. and Mrs 1 I) Rolierson of 

Littlefield visited in tlx* home of 
her daughter. Mrs Gardner San
derson, Tuesday

PL
Mrs Vernon Glass and son, 

Gene, Mr*, ami Mrs Neal Glass 
all of Marlowe. Ok la . and Mrs. 
Blanche I.andtrop of Houston v is- 
ited in the M K. Kelley home 
this p/fst week

PI
Mr >nd \fV I K* • n d* f 

Memphis spent Wednesday night

in the lis te r  Mammon’s home.
P L  -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris and
children and Mr. and Mix Billy 
Hodge and children visited in the 
home of Mrs Ruby Hodge in Hale
Center, Thanksgiving.

PL
Mrs C W Terry and Mr. and

Mrs G C. Given and son, Terry 
have returned from a pleasure 
trip to Monterrey, Old Mexico. 
They returned by way of Browns 
ville. Port Isabel. Padre Island) 
and San Antonio It was an 1H00 
mile trip.

PL--
Mi and Min. Lester Hammons 

ami family spent Thanksgiving in 
the horn* of her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs B. R, Flowers of Here
ford

PL
Mrs. John Welch visited in Lit

tlefield Tuesday
PL

Mi and Mrs. Ted Borum and 
Bobby spent Thanksgiving day rr> 
Lubhoek visiting their son. Billy.
and famly and other relatives.* 

PL
Mr and Mrs. Sam Gear ley and 

David visited her mother. Mrs 
James Doughty', in Martha, Ok la , 
over the holidays.

PL
Kdd Blair ami Mr*. Pete Drake 

were in Luhtxx-k W«*dm»sday.

Welding 

Blocksmithing 
Motor Repair 
D sc Rolling

M A R T I N
U R O T H E S S

3 South of
t-nrth Oil Co.

Good, Clean, Orderly

DANCE
Starting at 8 p. m.

F R I D A Y
Only 19

Days L e ft

YW ^ w*ewe!ry

STEVE’S
F U N  H O U S E

E A R  I ' l l
A N D  I 'M H tA L

GOSPEL MEETING
D e c e m b e r  5  t o  i 2

S E R V I C E S
Morning Service............ 10:30 a.m.
Evening Service............. 7:00 p. m.

Song Leader, Edward C. Jones of
Earth

WE CORDIALLY INVITE EVERYONE TO

COME WORSHIP WITH US
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?

Herr is Santa Claus, liy Jiminey, 
Coming down our house’* chimney.

City Jewelry & Herd
PHONE IB 11

Cinderella or Mirkey Mouse Watch

£

fir

Hurrah! for Santa’s helpers who 
Have liccn good the whole year through.

Rudy's Superette
Redlainp

People who like good things to eat 
Kind a rand) house a real treat.

LaRue Jewelry
Kini Watch— Sweep Second Hand 

N on-Breakable Crystal— 1 year tiuarantee

FRIDA i GfCZMRER 3. 10i>4.

This Page is For Children 9 thru 12 years old
%

%

Every laid) likes to sec 
Them decorate the xillage tree

Earth Oil Co.
lou r l*liilli| . (iti Distrihulor 

Surprise (iift

A |ic> k-tull of e\ ding p.-ii s is v itirg lor Die children w h win til's < hiring enute i .r the,,. | t.|ur(s m
p.tm., p iii'il or crayon and r:;ail to Co'urirg ( ontest Ed'. o •, < an Earth News, or I axe a of Hi,. siuns, W|„IS).
names are list, d on this page.
Each child e permitted one cnlry only. It w ilh e judg il foi each |iancl separab ly a d  tin: n ih page whole
it may lie turned iu at any <>i the purticifiating stores an d w:U hr judgi d lor all of Hu in.

1. Contest is tor hoys and girts through I i years of ag . I. The decision of the Judges v.ill i„ final.
2. All entries must l c reccixr I oil or In-fore Dee. Id, 5. Ill cas • of a tie, duplicate pro s will be au.nl d.

p. ni. U. Families of nfws|iapcr employ ees mil eligible.
8. Prizes arc awarded mi ha .is oi it atnc .* ami ui curacy. 7. I ill out entry blank on l uck of cither | igr.

T IIE  EAJITII NEWS W il l. <.1\ f TWO < A sll PRIZES I OK fOM Ntl.Nti THE ENTIRE PACE.

$1
lor the Imy or girl H or mid r w lo se entire page 
is I lest.

No child can will more than one pri/. -.

^ T 5

I ’lie tree in class, trimmed so bright. 
Is a very exciting sight.

Market Basket
Surprise Package
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News from—

Big Square
Community

Irvale* Ott went by train fron 
Littlefield to Winters to spend

LET EXPERTS 
DO THE JOB

We M'iesitiftcally diagnose 
tine trouble* on every nuke 

For ring and valve julm, 
. •*•*“  nnd complete .11

Klne chance . . . your best 
net la L’8 ! Drlva la.

O. K. GARAGE 
Aula Repair
HOSS and JACK

the Thanksgiving holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Raper.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of
Lo« Angeles. C a lif. spent most of 
last week with Mr and Mrs Paul 
Zahn- Rev. and Mr*. Grady Len- 

1 nlng of Littlefield visited the 
! Zahns several days also.

Little Terrell Ott spent several 
days In the Dimmit* hospital

Mr and Mrs. Rufus Carter 
spent the first part of the week 
with her daughter and family. 
Mr ami Mrs. Duke Baker at Big 
Spring.

Mr and Mrs Paul Zahn. Mr 
and Mrs. J- D Zahn and Mr. and
Mrs. Mansell Dunn of Lubbock 
spent Sunday in the home ol Mr 
ami Mrs. Herbert Koontz of Por- 
tales.

Mrs Irvin Ott visited Mrs C 
B. Howard in Muleshoe Friday

Mr. and Mrs Rufus Carter 
spent Tuesday with the Irvin 
Otts.

Texas Tech students home for 
the Thanksgiving holidays were 
Bob Anthony. David Behrends 
and Claudie Carpenter

Mr. ami Mrs. J. D. Story of 
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs An
drew S» Behrends spent Thanks 
giving in the A- L. Behrends 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Howard 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
with relatives.

Some of the families attending 
the Dlmmitt-McLean football 
game In Canyon on Thanksgiving 
were the Dent Bradleys. Wes An 
thanys. the J O. Carpenters and 
the lain Booths.

Those spending the Thanksgiv
ing holidays in the Eugene Mor

) I

%  I

FILL IN THIS ENTRY 
BLANK

(Do Not Cut It Out)

Contest Editor 
The Earth News

Dear Sir:

Here is my entry in ’he Coloring Contest — which 
I colored myself.
Nam e. . _______ ______

Grade _ _

(Take your entire colored page to any of the stores giv
ing prizes _  or mail it to The Earth News.)

ton home were their son and 
daughter. Clifford and Mary of 
Baylor University. Mr. and Mis 
Champ Maddux and Nita of 
Cheyenne. Okla . and Mr an 1 
Mrs Arthur I-ewis and family of 
Fresno. Calif

Mr. and Mrs Dick Dixon of 
Amarillo spent the week end 111 
the Lon Boothe home.

Mr and Mrs. aJck Harbor of 
Lubbock ami Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Markham of Amarillo calle.l on 
the lam Boothes, Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Maggie Borrn has been 
In the Big Square community this 
past week taking the farm cen
sus.

A Mexican’s house on the I-on 
Boothe farm caught fire Thurs
day morning. A clothes closet and 
considerable clothing was Ixirnod 
A small hoy was painfully burn
ed shout the legs.

David Behrends visited his par
ents. the A. L. Behrends, over the 
week end.

Kenneth Howard nnd his wife 
were in I.ubbock Sunday visiting.

Ben Mosety. Nig Billingslee 
and a friend of Hobbs, N. M . ate 
breakfast with the A. L. Beh- 
rend* on Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Brown 
and daughter called in the M. L. 
Howard home Wednesday night.

Bob Anthony attended the foot
ball game at Dimmitt Friday 
night and spent the night with his 
parents, the Wes Anthony's He 
returned to Lubbock Saturday 
morning.

Dorothy Klsinger and Mrs. 
George Klsinger, Yvonne Loud- 
<V‘A Irvaleen Ott and Mrs Irvin 
Ott were shopping in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mrs. Andy Behrends. Mrs Irvin 
Ott, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haberer 
and Mrs. Truman l-owe attend- 
ed the funeral of Bob Knight’s 
father at Muleshoe Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ott nnd 
tnss to a birthday dinner Sunday 
honoring their daughter Jam-lie. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Loudder ami family. Harry 
Mitchell and family. Bob Ott. 
Peggy and Ikm. Bill Ott and chilli- 
ren. Irvin Ott and family and the 
honoree nnd husband, Milbom. 
and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. rlvin Ott and 
family were supper guest of Bill 
Ott Friday night

Party L in e . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley 
ami children and H. B. Doughty 
visited Mrs. Janie Doughty In 
Martha, Okla., over Thanksgiving.

-  PL  -
Mf. and Mrs. Buddy Cowley and 

family visited relatives in Willow 
and Hester. Okla., over the holi
days.

Mr. nnd Mia. Pete Parish and
children ami Mia. W D. Hulls vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mia. 
Harley Bulls of Wichita Falla, 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Davis and 
grandfather, Leslie Haberer, left 
this past Wednesday to visit rela
tives in parts of Oklahoma. They 
went by way of Canyon, where 
they were joined by their son, 
Grady Lynn, who is a student at 
West Texas State College, ’l'hey 
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Prather 
and girls visited his sister, Mrs 
Frank Floyd of Floydada, Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Byrd of Am
arillo. Mr ami Mrs. Fd Britt and 
Sue of Tatum. Mrs. Wix Price and 
Larry and Mr. and Mrs. Lucille 
Price of Earth had Thanksgiving 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Hodge.

Mrs. Earl Parish and a group 
of her Sunlieams visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob O'Hair last Tues
day ami gave their program. After 
they were dismissed Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Hair treated the children to 
apples and oranges. About 20 Sun
beams were present. Two other 
workers were present 

—PL—
Rev. and Mrs. Trent Davidson 

of Salina, Kans, visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Penley, sev
eral days last week. Thanksgiving 
Dinner guests, besides the dau
ghter. were Mr. and Mrs T. W 
Pybum of Lovington, N. Hex., 
Garvin Hill and Dick KitnbeU of 
Earth.

- P L -
Mr .nnd Mrs. Harold Miller and

girls spent the week end in Erick 
and Mayfield, Okla., visiting rela
tives.

- P L -
Mr. and Mrs. Ix-on Foster and

children were guests of Mr and 
Mr*. John D. Adrain of near Here
ford over the week end.

- PL  -
H. A. Hyde of Friona and Mr. 

and Mrs I.lum Doolin of Lub
bock visited with the Alairs 
Thanksgiving day. Hyde is a brr» 
thcr of Mi*. Alair nnd Iktolin 
is her cousin.

—P L —
Mr. and Mis. R. L. Romm of 

Stinnett s|s-nt this week end here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
T. S. Alair. They also visited with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy Alair of 
Springlake.

—P L -
While attending the Bills family 

reunion in Wichita Falls during

the Thanksgiving holidays Loretta 
Cole visited in the home of her 
great aunt. Mrs. Bird Athington.

- P L  -
Mrs. L. H. Marshall of Olton 

and son, Mr. anti Mrs. Jeff Mar
shall and family, visited Mr and 
Mrs. L. A. Marshall of Earth Sun
day.

- P L -
Miss La Rue Ormand and the 

parents of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Ormand of Sudan wen1 in Dallas 
over the holidays visiting and 
shopping at the Jewelry market.

PL -
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burrow and 

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Sanderson 
were visiting in Aramirrol this 
llast week.

- P L  -
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jaquess of 

I-awton, Okla , and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Brandi*1 and Eve anil l>on- 
nie Jaquess of Littlefield visited 
in the Travis and L. W. Jiapiess 
homes Thursday

PL -
The Bill Burrow family and the 

James Sandei-son family visited 
relatives in Tulia over the Thanks
giving solidays

■ P L -
Mrs. Grace Hodge of Amarillo 

viMt.xl in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Hodge, Monday.

- PL -
Mr and Mrs Warner Dodson 

and family of Wyoming. Mr. amf 
Mrs. C. W Honz of Fredrick. Okla 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Parish. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Parish. Mr. and 
Ml*. Eldon Parish. Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. Parish. Mr. and Mrs Lynn 
Glasscock and Mr. and Mrs Bruce 
Higgins and Eugene visited in the 
Oran Parish home Friday of last 
week.

P L 
.T erry Patton of Plainvlew and 

Jimmy Upchurch of Abernathy 
came Wednesday night and stayed 
till Sunday in the E. A Upchurch 
home.

- P L -
Mrs R. W. Kimbell and boys 

Visited her mother, Mrs. M W. 
Aldredge of Hobart, Okla , (luring 
the Thanksgiving holiday.

—PL—
Mr. and Mrs. George Kasinger

were visitors In latbbock Sunday.
- P L -

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lee and 
family of Booker, visited In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Crill Bulls They also visiti-d 
other relatives while here.

PL  -
Mr and Mrs Stone and daugh 

ter, Glenda Ruth, of Seminole 
spent Wcdneaday night in the 
home of their daughter. Mi*. E. 
A. Upchurch.

- P L -
Mr and Mrs C U. Shelby nnd 

Mr and Mrs. C. O Taylor were 
lajhbock visitors Tuesday of Iasi 
week.

- -P L -
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Lightfott 

visited in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs I H. Conway ol 
Childress this past Thursday. 
They were Joined by the Conway's 
in a trip to Rosooe lo visit rela
tives over the Thanksgiving holi
day week end.

- P L  -
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ussery and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ester Bomar of 
Springlake attended funeral serv
ices for Wylis Stafford of Cleb- 
ome, who died Thanksgiving day. 
Stafford was the father of Mrs. 
Bob Ussery and Mrs. Bomar.

Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Inglis nnd 
his sister. Mollye, wx-re Amarillo 
visitors Sunday afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. Clyde Goodwin vis
ited in the home of his sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Ogletree of Mule
shoe, Thursday.

f u r n i t u r e
N ew  & Used

Hundred* of liarg-ain I my, 
all over our store. |;,. M|f|1 
to (tee them before you 
buy.

South Side Furniture Mart
Ju.xt South of Traffic Eight

Mr. and Mrs. Ardis Barton and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Weldon Bar
ton and family. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
McCord and Mrs. Ed Haley had 
Thanksgiving dinner with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bar
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klsinger 
in Muleshoe last Thursday. The 
visited the L. E. Martin family 
Martins returned home with them 
for Thanksgiving dinner Edward 
Bell of Littlefield was also a guest 
of the Kisingers.

FO R RENT
Two 2-room furnished apartment*

A Ism sleeping rooms-

H O TEL STEVEN S
K A K T H

UNCONDITIONALLY
G U A R A N T E E D
Against All Hazards

D U N LO P
TIR ES
T E X A N

B A T T ER IES
12 MONTH TO iUi MONTH 

GUARANTEE

Rutherford
Service Station
Your Phillips (Mi Dealer

ATTENTION,
' I  < AJ&i

VI  AVI RAM * a
m ans f*

ROYCE AND DOYC’E TURNER —  PLEASANT VAEI.EY

The Land on which the Prize 
Winning Corn W as Raised by

Royce &  Doyce Turner
of Pleasant Valley

%

WAS FERTILIZED WITH

M ATH  ISON F E R T IL IZ E R
"Fertiliser doesn't rost— it pays." For higher yield, for her- 
ter crops, come in and let Sandy Sanders or Bill Burrows 
help you.

FARM CHEMICAL COMPANY
EARTH SPRINGLAKE
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wrijaiii |,UJ| 
»r,.. It. JjJJ 
In-fop,. V(M

Mart

tation
Hi Dealer

/ / / / / /

SSIFIED ADVERTISING rates are two cent* 
word, first week, I '/j cents per word each ad 

wook. Card of Thanks, $1.00.

Taxes On Texas 
Farms Continue
To Shew Increase

Texas Schools 
To Get Share 
Of Milk Fund

hone

WANTED TO BUY____

TO lll'Y bundles. Hilly 
Phone 4221. LTtll. T J .

FOR SALE________

j»le I'ndorouod standard 
M-nler in excellent rondito.n
. JK.50. The Karth New*.

, SA|>: On account sickness 
„.|| complete l>ry < ioods 
at Springlake at burgain.

r Fnitgard.

’ c » i r  pa ks. turkeys and
18 ;  M ■ B T  IU toU

fj, miles north. 1 east of 
^rth.______ __________ 1

\N I'Ll) TO KENT
I\T • * s l i v e  ot 'ix

. |.11. , IM id d le to n ,  I h

k lJ) like to rent 160 to 330 
^  initiated land Will buy 
apmeni or put dossil pump;
lone term lease. Can give 

rrenees l 1,  miles south and 
aest of Amherst Milton 

Wants. Kt 2. Sudan. 12-17 P

car ;) HI T H A N K S _

( Ak :» o k  t h a n k s
Hwtoh thank evnyom 

donated < I had a part in 
I my in making a suoesj of 
: turkey dimer and drawing 

| the tra< tor on Monday night,
■ 22
- Earth Past Grand Club.
- Earth Rebeknh Lodge

( \K » OK THANKS
|fe tush to thank till of our 

friends for each act of 
ess shown, and for all the 
■ gifts of books, candy and 

vers
| alike Burr-ess an'l Mr. an l 

Mrs. Floyd Burgess,

FOB SALE

LNCOMF TAX time addin' 
►■whines will Ite hatd to find.

! the very light ten key port- 
e at the Ilartli News now.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Ccit;;!e!es 
Bible Study Scries

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Tuesday night. Nov. 23, at the 
Methodist church Mrs J. J 
Coker, president, pivsuied at a 
short meeting after which Mis 
C. P. Parish pres nted the ! is- 
of a series of Hlble studies, about 
"Jesus' Teachings Coneeming 
Wonuxi "

Mrs. J J. Coker gave (he elos 
ing prayer.

Surprise refreshments of sand 
wiches, punch and cookies wen- 
served to the members percent

Attending wen- Mrs Oliver Tun
nel. Mrs Jack Angf-ley. Jim , lie- 
gory. Mrs J H. Williams. Mess 
Kenneth Cowley, Mrs C P Par
ish, and Mis J J Coker.

W M U  7o Observe 
Lottie  Moon 
W eek O f Prayer

The Women's Mis.ionary I ’ninn . 
of the local Klrst Baptist church 
will meet each day next week t, 
observe the Lottie M in Week 
of Prayer.

They will meet Monday through 
Thursday at 2 'to n m The meet 
ing will begin Friday at 1 p m.

Dev/ayne Ardis 
Is Tv/o Years Old
A combination Th mkv. ivin. <lin 

nor and birtlxltiy colebratu n (01 
two year old lx*wayne Ardis \n 
held last Thursday at the homo of 
Dewa.vne’s grnndparonts, Mr. and 
Mr;. S. K Ardis of Ko|x»svilh*.

TWO HUNDRED loaded rot ton trailers cove ed the parking area at Earth Co-op Gin when this 
picture was snapped late in the afternoon a few days ai*o. S.mlnr -cries occurred at the other 
Kins in the area as the greatest pc. acre yield in our hisUr'N Is being harvested in the Earth 
Spring lake trade territory. Grade's are hight . too. and * ome on top of the l.irgest grain harvest 
ever. Good weather has speeded cotton pulling, which is expected to be virtually complete within
two weeks. i News I hotoi

Party Line...
Mrs Floyd Hills. Doyle Hilda, 

Clifford and izrrvtla Cole wen- 
shopping in Lubbock Saturday. 

PL

(trace Kelly— Quiet 
Lady From Hollywood

Mrs. Orbic Armstrong. and 
daughter. Minnie Bille. and Mrs. 
II. S lliekman were in Luhtxx k 
Monday.

-  PL

i;> CYNTHIA M)HKY 
i.Y* Newsfeaturen Writer

CITIZENS STATE DANK
EARTH, TEXAS

Capitol end Surplus—$100,000.00

“Men.Ii.-r I mI.tu I Deposit Insurance ( orjxe at;on"

Miss Grace Kelly of the motion 
pic trues is spending r* two-month 
holiday in New York City, and to 
date some 30 taxi drivers have 
merrily informed her that she 
kxiks like Grace Kelly.

One, however, took a second 
lo >k and amended his comment: 
"No, 1 see now you're prettier 
than Grace Kelly.”

She has found, however, twit 
New Yorkers generally are fairly 
polite.

“ They don’t come up and ask 
for your autograph,” she remark
ed, "they ju*t wonder out loud 
if you arc Grace Kelly, and look 
you over rather closely."

Kelly, who will be 2ti next
M and Mrs Huy K,TT - ~W I ■" ■■■■ «"•« h»"

turned home* Sunday ait.-, -,-tvI » « " " * * «  a hus mm-
ing the holidays in Denton and
Dallas.

Joyce Starkey was i-l Monday 
ami was taken to Plasnva w. where 
she was given a shot of penicillin 
and returned home. She is much 
improved now.

PL
Mrs. Faye Starkey and Mrs. 

Ray y ’asscotk. vveie in Lubbock 
Iasi Wednesday.

—PL
Mr. air.l Mrs. Jerrel I laborer 

and boys spent Thanksgiving in 
the home of Mr anil Mrs. New
ton Goodwin of Cotton Center.

PL
Kay K . f lV - e ~ * ^ i l L a

City offlchU were advised till** 
week that l~ II. Galloway his ac
quired from Fred I *»**<•!■) the 
trash collect ig business In 
Earth. The city collect* the fees 
fur this service ami turns them 
over t«» the hauler. The I'sserys 
have sold their home h *re.

For 1 Etc Fki 30 Business 
W e Hove En]oyed 7hts Season

V/c apprcciclB rl.c ccr,ficc::cj y u I.avo 
c”r.p!ay»*d in cur crccr!zc?icn erd L.c 
pet'eree you ! civc s!iov.n wiicn r c '  a 

li.ilc behind.

Wo hope you l.cvc .nzny mre 
sccscr.s like this ctj d Ihai- v/e co;i- 
toinu to merit your pafror.agc.

SPRINGLIKE GIN CO.

ies, a tidal wave of publicity and 
i ecstatic comments by such col
leagues as Clark Gable. James 
Stewart and Bing Crosby, is a 
member of the new school erf 
movie stars, which includes And 
rey Hepburn. Miss Kelley, for in
stance. won't allow publicity pic 
hires to be taken in her small 
Manhattan apartment. While siu* 
doesn't duck interviews, she ap 
procahcs them with considerable 
reserve* and caution and she 
doesn’t talk much about herself.

During this vacation. Miss Kel
ly allowed, she is oding a lot of 
little things she had to put off 
when she was working from dawn 
to dusk

‘ lake* shopping, seeing my fam 
iy and friends and some shows,” 
she said

Has she found people have 
changed since she* turned into a 
big-time movie star’’

” Oh. yes,”  she said. "I  meet 
people here* that I met before two 
or three years ago. And when 
we re introduced. I try to say. 'Oh. 
yes. we've met Ik*fore.' but the\ 
always say no, they’ve never met 
me "

Another thing which is perplex
ing to Miss Kelly u*ven the press 
agents for her motion picture bos 
ses call her Miss K e lly ! Is all 
the talk about her !>eing so lady 
like

“ I don't think I m THAT differ
ent," she said. “I sometimes think 
they talk about that because 
then*'* not very much that has 
happen«*d to me."

The starmaking processes are 
strange When her studio was get 
ting together a biography, she 
was asked her hobby.

"I don't think I have on ." sh 1

said after a little thought.
"But you've got to have a hob 

by.” she was told, and after 
thought, she said, well, once she 
did like to do some sketching but 
hadn't for a couple of years 
“ Sketc hing in pastels.” tlx* biog
raphy says, is her hobby 

“ But now I ’ve really got one.” 
she said. “ Photography The* other 
night I had a bunch of friends in 
and showed them all the pictures 
I took ir. Africa."

“ Can you go to that Harris!" in* 
hen* fit next week?" interrupted 
the* pres* agent.

“ No,”  she said firmly. “ I will 
Ik* with my family.”

Murmuring politely. Miss Kelly 
excused herself from the group 
and went on h**r vacotUyngg way 
‘ ft perfect Indy nM  whr

realty doesn't talk much.

i Taxes on Texas farm and ranch 
lands were 3.3 per cent higher In 
19R3 the last year f»»r which ree 
ords are available, than in 1952

This was the seventh year of 
consecutive land tax increases 
according to a continuing t » '  
study l**ing conducted by L. P 
Gabbard, agricultural economist 
of the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station The average tax 
|H*r acre H 191» was 17 3 cents 
and In 1953 it wai 27 9

The absolute tax jx*r acre is
important to farmers and ranch 

' men. hut is not as s gnificant as 
( the burden of the tax. The bur 
den of farm and ranch taxes i« 
shown by a ratio of farm taxes 

i to farm prices.

The absolute average tax p*’r 
! *cr- ‘ncrea.ved only 3 3 ner cent 
in 1963 over 1932. but relatively 
*he tax ^creased 2d 7 per cent 
This was due to a slight increase 
»n the tax |>er acre amt to a sub 
stantfal decline in farm prices 
The index of farm prices of 332 
'll 1952 dropped to 273 in 1953. 
The ratio or burden of real esf 
ate taxes re ative to farm prices 
increased from 90 in 1952 to l i t  
n 1953. or 20 7 per cent With an 

absolute increase in the tax per 
icre, however, there may be an 
appreciable decline in the tax 
burden- For example, in 1951. the 
'ax |M*r acre was half a <x»nt high 
T  than in 1950, but farm prices 
were sufficiently high in 1951 tc, 
actually)' lower the lax burden 
relative to farm price's 16 5 per 

. cent
There were no significant 

•hanges in the promi^tIon of farm 
I axes levied In 1953 by the v»r- 
[ iotis tvne* of governmental unit; 
j over 1952.

Texas school children will be 
drinking more milk at chepaer
prices if the recently inaugurated 
Texas Education Agency U. S 
Department of Agriculture special 
school milk program is successful

Established under tin* provisions 
of the Agricultural Art of 1954. 
signed by President Eisenhower, 
Aug 2S. the program provides 
$50,000,000 annually of funds of the 
Commodity Credit Corporation to 
b» used to increase the consump
tion of fluid milk by children in 
non profit schools of high school 
grade and under."

Texas schools will share 32.SX8. 
500 cf the special milk fund, pro
vided that the eligible schools 
want the program.

Member* of Dairy Products In 
xtitute of Texas have pledged their 
full support and cooperation in the 
program, not only in providing 
high quality milk hut in the rhang 
ing of delivery schedule* to fit 
the school programs so that all 
milk will he propery chilled at the 
time offered to children

J. W. Edgar, state Commission 
er of Education, ha* announced 
pl ans whereby schools can deter 
rtiin.- their entitlement to the t ’SDA 
funds The funds will be used to 
reimburse participating schools a 
part of the cost of each additional 
milk serving over ami above a 
"base" milk consumption figure 
established by the schools to re 
present normal milk consumption 
during the 1053 54 school year.

Schools which served no milk 
last year'will lx* leirnhursed at a 
rate of three cents per half pint 
for all milk served in the milk 
program this year. Schools which 
served milk Inst year will receive 
four cents per half pint for all milk 
served over their base ronsump 
lion rate

Participating school* must a-

H E .

DAY
S ER VIC E

c n

i

Tech Adding 
N e w  Cuk^iro! 
Evesri In Dec.
I . m m :  A now culura

event will b" aided !-> the Tex 
Te,-h actlvltte* rnirndar nev 

month, the college's first annual 
Fine Arts festival.

Six department, at Tech mu 
sic, speech applied arts, a Her' 
arts, women's physical educatlor 
and the Tech Artl*ts com e 
will mertre forces for a five-da- 
series of program* between Dec 
911

The festival will have the f.n 
est talent and pro-rran offer 
Ings of the six cooper,-'bn." do 
nartments. according to Mrs 
Mary Helen McCarty, music dc 
nartmrnt Instructor and fest va 
chairman of publicity 

IFghilghts of the finest annua' 
festival will be a piano concert 
a band rl>ur. exhibits bv the tw 
art department*, modern dance 
i p'ay, a movie an I several mu 
s'cal programs featuring both 
instrumental ard vocal music 

Preparations for the festn >' 
•>re bcln" mnde by the following 
Tis-h faculty commi'tcc: M u 
McCarty, music; Richard K 
Tracy, allied a:ts; Mrs Ethe 
Jane Heltler, applied arts; I»r 
e-villa Thompson, apcech; nnr! 
ML * Dorothy 1P ylc, women's 
physical tducation.

PHILCO TV
V&lue Scoop

i ’ a g e  W r e n

Ri ce to operate their milk and foot

t T ^ v e 0" n T o . b“ ‘ “ . and to s< rvt fluid whole milk which
: meets local and »Ule

Milk wived under the Drovram 
will be bought by v-hool.., ,lm„.Uy

! r v t : lrt T anddi8'n* ^

Farm Tips
Cattl. ard sheep grazing in the 

.arm- pasture have made consist- 
ently higher gains than when graz
ed ceperately during the past fjve 
yean, at the Sonora Agricultural 
Experiment Station. Averse gam 
was 62 4 prnnds more when cattle 
grazed ut . ombuiation with sheep 
and goats

Lamb county 4-H chib lew.
H ^ , w . T " r ^  ,1™' Pl»<e in he Il- i I. vas Hybrid Com Pro 
durtion program and „  the same 
“ me s'd new state record Irri- 
gati.at Texas Hybrid 3U and 2WJ 

'  "• 1" 2ik) ppr an. was the 
combination that oruh.oj , whoD. 
ptn '2U. 'budwutomeacm ^  
state a.crage is njughly 17 bush-

F R E E
INSTALLATION

PI.FS

12 Months Free Senice 

PLFS

F ix ,- \ ear Harranty on
I ru.'ivmixSMa

Good washing 
io not enough!

H1NSING
iIH Im h c i.

tt1

I

^ Z tm e u .

in s u r a n c e

•  Auto ond Farm Truch 

•  life •  Hospitalization 

•  Property •  Farm Liability

Designed to meet farmers' needs
A. K. SHELBY

LA K T il, TEXAS

RIDSES
f/mt tjljf 
milk fkt

U iy p o o t
FULLY AUTOMATIC VISIEI

.’ ’ rice on Automatic Whirlpool

$199.95
GIT AU THISI lENfMTS, TOO

2 3 9 9 S
America's graateat 21"  conaolo value 
. . .  with the most convenient tuning 
in all television! Full i'hilco quality 
and twrforinance. Custom-styled in 
iiandsoim- Mahogany lined. Come 
in now for a free demonstration!

•  Si .,plc.«cvuril*.t**<
Lit* Conn-si

•  Total cleaniin*
Aden

•  l-amoui. »o*P'*nd'w,ltr 
saving tud, com' 
bined with .. •

• Neu
ekooomy i _

•  c lothe. trcshW*
Tlier

misMOO.

NO CUISSIMG
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_  . - SUBtW UIPIIO.N HATE
Earth and Trade Territory per y ear 82 00
Elsewhere In United States’, per year $.1.00

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON HKiJl'KST

E D I T O R I A L

Further D iscred it ______________
l-ast week's letter from the vote fiiv I 

nothing to restt re faith in th 
up fair insurance rates for . 
most of the erron <ons item-, i 
fat Earth and tried to blame il 
miscarriage of Justice onto th> I. |
siderahle personal sacrifice pi - 1 ■
I>unies ftom fire 10881*8.

Our firemen are *oyal to u .
have vo’untarily assumed Th I
except possible pnetimnniti and 
ing their fellow citiz.'rw t 

sidrabi> crew of men hil! thru 
towns like Earth,'piesumal 
risks are. Two or this crew . 
mcr and, according to the 
roofs. They did not measure 
not se ■ our water wi iks. 
a file  department. The did ■< 
learned absolutely nothing 
did not do any of the thing', 
if they did, the men who made 
ignored them and Just copied tlu- ll

The attempt to pass the buck fot what must have been 
either a conspiracy or gms-. inc • renci- ivG-vts furthci 
discredit on the men who are hit- d t • protect us.

Texans In II ashinszton
B> TEX KASI.EY

W ASHINGTON, (A P I  Th re’s xvn almost a quorum 
of the Texas congivssional dele • lion on hand here lately, 
notwithstanding the fact thai tlic II 1 iso has Iw n  adjourned 
for many weeks.

a/ine oomapBadHrti
UkiUdI For Quiu-trr*

Among those coming and going,
here at th*1 same time, were three 
of Texas' five new represent at i»vs- 
eleet All were interested in find
ing housing for their families 
when they come here* for the H4th 
Oongress The tliree were Dallas’ 
Ki-publican Bruce Alger. Jim 
Wright of Weatherford, and Joe 
Kilgore of McAllen 

Thdir visit heir- brought Alger 
and Wright together for the first 
lime. Wright's district includes

Fort Worth, so the two men wera 
each well acquainted with the 
other's election races They 
. hanchd to pass each other in a
corridor of the oki House Office 
building, accompanied by mutual
friends, and so were introduced.

"Well." said Alger. "I'm  glad to 
meet you 1 watched your race 
with goa l interest. You had a 
hot <me ov*i there, didn't you?"

Wright, who had won the Demo
cratic nomination over iinsimhenl 
Congressman Wingate Lucas, grin
ned ami replied that he could say

1 the same for Alger The latter 
won a surprise victory over Demo
crat Wallace Savage in the Nov 
2 general election

( Ominittcc Hearings 
Committee hearing on varied 

subjects brought several member* 
hack lo town, among them Re|>s 
J Frank Heard of Wichita Falls, 
Olin Teague of Bryan and Wright 
Patman <sf Texarkana Rep Omar 
Burleson was in town, husy draft 
ing oil legislation he plans to in 
traduce early next session He 
wants the Natural Gas Act am

neded so as to exempt indepenent 
producers from Power Commis
sion lurisdirtion. and ail imports 
curtailed Reps Walter Rogers of 
Amarillo and Altiert Thomas both 
have been busy uuntaetlng variola 
federal agencies on matters af
fecting constituents.

Dr. and Mrs Harney Grufa and 
children. Ann and Jerry, ol Mid
land and Mrs. Fir'd Nix and dau
ghter, Billye ol Lubbock visited in 
the home of their mother. Mrs 
Lura Kelley, over the holidays.

Dr. M. Lillian Boone 
Chiropractic Offices

I It MICK sol Til OF 

CITY OREO

EARTH PHONE tlfil

iimmisslonct' dui
SUPpOSPd tO Sv't

rtp.ett'iy i rttonti 

immtssion's own

■ hi tr trouble*
' huv in# serv-

..'4 to inSfKX't
l tie real fin*

vh followed, tiny 
They apparently 

k'urn that we had 
our fire resistant 
ftaey apjiarently did 
;ent here to do. Or 
w key rate analysis 

a nalv

Senators Lyndon Johnson and 
price Daniel have been hero, of 
m in e , tor the special Senate - 
slon on the censure charges a 
ainst McCarthy iK-Wlar i 

Bonham's congressman Sam 
Rayburn was heir- for only a lew 
days, but his office had a rush of 
visitors in that time The veteran 
legislator, "Dean of the House 
came to Brawn at a White Hous. 
invitation for a meeting of Prc«i 
dent Elsenhower with .congres 
sianal leaders He and Lyndon 
Johnson attended as top Demo
crats of House and Senate, 

ta r  Fains
Waiting for Rayburn in hi* out 

er office continually were various

people wanting to ms- htm privat
ely Somo were other congression
al leaders there to la> plans A»r 
the new session starling Jan. 5. 
when Democrals taki- over and 
Rayburn again becomes Speaker 
Some were congressmen or reprn 
senislivcs-elect, wanting to tell 
Rayburn what they would like to 
get m the way of commitee as
signments Such assignment are 
l-rmally made bv the IVjno-rsts 
in raui-us. acting on recommends 
Hon of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, but the support 
and barking of the Speaker is all 
Imtairtan! in this chain of proced
ure Others waiting to see Ray
burn in .,* I n,)i men and mag-

Fordson "ajor Diesel Tractor
at SENSAHONALLY LOW P RICE!

Mw M i R > • M  . _
DM M U M !

flow, for th* first 
am*. •  8-4 plow 
lintel tractor ia avail- 
ibl* in tha aame pric* 
ange aa gaaolin* tractors of 
nmilar power. Yet Ford, new 
lime I tractor aavaa plenty in 
foal coata!

So you no longer need heei- 
tate to atep up to modern 
dieaoi forming. Now you can 
make big out* in y w *  tractor 
fuel folk and be m rt o< de
pendable power. For the new 
Fordaon Major Dieeel T ree  
tor haa bean taeted and proved 
undar toughest forming ooo-

Big wrings m foal costs over
ga*’I me tractor* in theiuima 
power clotttt

Cxtrs lagging |
ptllU

r on tough

• Moro taort of ipoittw  bo-
t*nmm overhaul*

•  So sp ttttBs termer*, two seven*
speeds

TlmpaM W ish fm
attached equipment

Imv stsrts Is aoM sm
12-volt started

H Hm  «

its sensational new Fordson 
rer. Find out why farmers call 
i tractor in the 2-4 plan class.

ADAMS TRACTOR CO.
OLTON. T E X A S

|S| TB3It■ mm
S 9 t W

m eym m esttO P M o m A d

Ytw//Am/tfsse S i f f i
» 7W£ S S S T / A / T O tm

S U G A R 10 Lb.

Fb i-fe ct R e s  ih  
Half tfieTIm ei

f ^ i t h  J l l l - 0

PUDDINGS
and

PIE FILLINGS

8 FO R

TIDE
PAUL'S

K M i m i

GiantLarge

2 9 '  6 9 '

N u t  Caramel*
I cup Pet Vi tratpooa talt

t« apgtrarrd MiUi I traapottn vaotlla 
V4 cup baiter or 1 c\ip toorwly 

margarine bntkra. u nulled
I cup tucar outi
1 cup lorn *yrup

Heal milk and hurtef until butter melts. 
Mix sugar, syrup and salt in a 2 qt. 
saucepan. Bring to s boil over medium 
heat. Then cook to firm ball stage ( see 
n»>rc) stirring often. Stir in milk mixture 
gradually so that sugar mixture does not 
stop boiling. Cook and stir until candy 
rrathrs firm ball stage again. Remove 
from heat and stir in vanilla and nuts. 
Pour into • well-greasexi 8 inch square

C Whcn firm, turn out on cutting 
d or waxed paper and cut into imh 

squares. Makes *> dozen, or 1 lbs

N o n  prop a tiny hit of the hot 
(Maxtor# mto s howl of cold ( not ire ) 
•ta/re. If th# randy forms a firm  hall 
an./ remain s /*rw» snJ mmnJ u hen you 
lift tt nut of th# 1lOte* U ttk JO*K 
/ragrer. then the csnJy hss rooked long 
en> ugh. fie m*t to lake the pan off 
the heal u M e  teitmg the tanjy.

ilk ; T o r

CRYSTAL
G L A S S W A R E

12 Piece 
Set

'  VLIFOUXIA 111 .1.1. 5 1 11. BAG

Peppers „  15 * Grapefruit...2 9 ’
OR WHITE

4 9 ’C u i i  V I iu  t jfafces in n>.
(V  lo

B E E F
i ^  — *

R I B : S i s ' .  . . , 2 9
P IN K N E Y

Sausage 8 5 ’
C H IC K

Roast „ 3 9
D R Y S A L T

Bacon „. 4 3 ‘
T -BO N K

Steaks 6 9

P E T
f - A

PET MILK
l.urK«
Cans

KARO SYRUP
RFI) OR III I K I.AItKI,

HI l.h. 
H ticket

| SH IR F IN E

: APPLE 
JELLY

HI <»*- 'll

S H IR F IN E

APRICOT
PRESERVES

4 9 *

S ill III INK

ASSORTED
JELLIES

k l)Z.

5for$100

EL.MDALE

TOMATO
JUICE

19*

k l WHEEL'S

I PEANUT 
BUTTER

SHURFINE
SHORTENING

7 5 *

HFNSIIINE

CRISPY
CRACKERS

2 5 ’

NABISCO

RITZ
CRACKERS

3 3

SUPREME
CtH-oantil ClitM-olatt- limp

COOKIES
4 5 ’

SOFI.IN

TOILET
TISSUE

. 9 Q C
1‘uckagc fd^  g

PAlUL’s Su PHONE SI01

per Marl<et, Inc. H V  Give
r ^ r i  < j.  > /

\ i \  GREEN 
u i  STAMPS


